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THE LA TER HON E. G. PENNyY.
lu Edward Goff Penny a patriareli amoug

journalista, bua passed awny, anti it la wîîh feel-
ings of nndisgiuised reîret andi syinpathy that
we take up our pon t ecord the fact. Athangli
the editor-in-oh iei ai the Mantreal fferald lia
been i l1 l ical naw for a causiderable period,
lis frieutisclicriahed the hope that many yea.rs
af publie nseulnes anti af prîvate happinoas
might yet romain ta hlm, but it was decreed
otlierwise, and an Tnuesday niglit Mr. Penny
passed away in the sixty-seeoud year aillisase.
Mr. Penny, though a native ai England, May'
ho fairi>' reckoned as nat oui>' a Canadian, but
a representative ane. IHo was bain at 1-bise>,
near Loudon, where lie was edncated, and
wliere amid Charti.st surroanntings lie early in-

bibeti those principle-s ai Liberalism which dis-
tinguished his career ta tle end, and which lie
did se much te propagate in Canada by bis
wrtîsg. Re came to this country' in 1844,
and seoins te have t nrncd lis attention te the
law, as we find lt li e was admitte.1 ta the Bar X
in 1850, but there are no indications that he :
evercungaged in active practice. Ilmost ironi
tlie tme ai bis arrivai in titis cit>'. le devotesi
hitself ta jornalism, andi soon became ane oi
the proprietors ai the Mautreal Hcm'dr!,witl
which lie wau identified for fort>' bus>' yrars.
As a political edit or, Mr. Penny lad no superior
in the Dominion, whiule there was a. literary
finish in lis compositions whîch is not often
founti in journalistia lîterature, and so much iu-
dividualitv that i t was cs.sv te deermne
wlietbez a given article in tle HeraZd was ironi
bis peu. -as a reward for ils long anti fithiel
services, lie was cafled te the Sonate in Marcli,
1874, andthetI appointtuent gave universal sa-.
tiafactian. Mr. Penny proved a vigilant, aIle
and influential inember oi the Upper Hanse,
anti was always heard with respect, especiali>
an economical questions. In 1876 le wmaameti
a&Dominion C-om=Lissioner ta the Centenuia.l
Exhibition at Philadelphia, a mission ta whîcli
his cutured tastes were specia]]> adapted.

The chef political event of lis life was bis
opposition ta the Coniedivration scleme, uponi
which he wrote a remazkable pamphlet maintax.n-
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ing hi$ views. Judged lu the liglit of wliat ha,
happenied since, that brochure would bc intoreit.
lng readuig to.day. It createt sema filutt,,r in
Engliali official aircles at the time. Mr. penny
took the viow that the proponsd Union ai tlhe
Colonis b>'an Act af the ltperlal Parliament.
was an encroacliment upon the riglit o oiroîîov.
orument aiready> recognizeti an existing in
Canada., fHo ontendod that the &ct of 184o,
unitlng the two Canadas, wan paasd for the pur.
pose of giving ta the colon>' self-gvernment in
the broadiest sense, andi that self-government
having been cstablishd-uot withouî a etn2ggîe
-the lînperial autharitlos ha*l no right tu again
intorfere. Dy 'the Act. ai 1840 lMr. Penny claini-
ed that the power or the Canm*.ian Legislaturt
wus recognixed ta dWa with &Il cofltitutionai
questions, and that t.hereiore no Ct ar the in,,.
pial .1Parliament, aveu if ,55ued at the uý,
ai a Coalition Goverument, conld change t1b,
Canadian constitution. The const.itutional lh1 iiit
wau b> man>' consiclered well t...ken. Me. I','enrLy
ato urged strongi>' that no great and r*d'c%ý
a change as the Union xhould not be carrir,î int,'
etiect before the people had an oppttunity ur
prauouccing upan itat the pols.. lie alto fà:,.
gaw the coullicta of authorit>' whiclî have ii.
arisen betwoeenthe Fedcral and Provincial 1Ài.i
htture. Tho Actof Conietlortion, letmaintsiýý
ed, did nal conistonti>' respect thceuonw
or the component Provinces.

Mr. Penoy'a style Vrais, as WC have Rai, r

acterintir, but as a journallit he wu
moat remrkable for the good humour which
nover iaitl dta inintain, aveu n luthe nli>l.1
termined coutrorems>. The lact iq noticeab!l.4, '
loas iniithe unanimit>' of grief at bie
which afflicts bath parties alike. IL iâ no ïg
geration ta ai>' Lhit the lâte Senator nuu1,met
ms nian> wa.m person&l friend.s among hie çýX.
tical apponeuts aa amoug tbe membera ifLýs
awn peity. ______

Tutitzlà a rumaur tht the Electricexb-
tion, which is attratiug a mucclattentîiri t
1,ari, Jita le brought aver ta the Crv>.:
Palace wlien ILS doors lare clo.ed in the Y
capital.
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